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Sensational Easter Savings
Today and tomorrow closes one of the most remarkable saving events ever

attempted by this Big Store. Many articles will not be advertised, so visit

the saving opportunities.

You Save Today
On all wool dress goods of lightweight

febrks in this season's newest patterns

tand designs. $1 .25 to $2.25

values,Easter Special .

And On These
SHk Shirt WaistSuits, handsomely trimmed

and best tailoring, $20 and

$22.50 values, Easter special.

You Save On These

BltKlitly damaged shirt wnlflts,
'

Half Price

Emhroldorlos

Half Price

Black Bilk bIovoh, olliow longth,
$1.60 valuoM, EnHtor apodal

98c

Oxblood and gray olliow length
kid Gloves, ou length,
Master Bpoolal j,. yrvU' '

$2.95 '.

longth-- n

mi
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pearl buckloo, 2Cu and !16e values,
Easter special

I 19c
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On wash
In and white,
.Easter special .

0c yd.
plaid in newest

price.

Check plaids plaids, 8Cc

to' $1.00 Easter special

60c
plaids shadow plaids

$1.00 to EaBter
,j

89c

SHOES
Swell Ladles' shoos, $3.60 r

Knatar

$3.60 Bastor spocial

Oxford (our style 1357) a r
I2astor glf.t, $3.60 valuos
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fabrics in the newest
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of checks
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WAR

Ochocco

comjHuiy auuerers
wrath cnttlemeH
teiit their sheep camp,

bRma eorrals
iNoludflHl, which burned
week.

Mmrlago Stvlmllor Arrosted.
United Proas Lenied Wire.)

Francleeo, Anril George
Uwgoa. alias formerly

Seattlei, arretted Oakland
Welneaay night charged

tmiwraonatlng United States sec-

ret aervloe olhelal, arraigned be-
fore United State CoiumUsloner
Ueacock today
$1000
Tkurtday.

laMMm arraeted forma-- !

federal authorities
warrant

iasuod Seattle,
rharglng having awludlod
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Initiation tonight.
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HALE

Elliott,

occasion

You Save On These
Boys' blouse waists, Prlcr,

50c and $1.00 Boys' golf shirts- -

38c

Hoys' knoo pants, tan gray, black
Hnd bluo sargo

Half Price

25c sox, all slzos- -

16c

I hi

CIIILIHtlOX'S TANS

50o and $1.00 valuus

39c

l)rok.n linos of men's fancy rib-

bed underwear

Half Price

i

BwmiTiw

Tho blessed rains enme nt tho
closo of tho campaign. May turn tp
enow before morning in some parts
of tho county.

All havo had a chnnco to hnvq
tholr say, and now lot's forgot it.

What's tho matter with cutting
out politics for nwhllo and cutting
in on tho Salem electric railroad?
It will pay us all a great doal better
dlvldonds.

QUESTION

. OF SECRET

CONFESSION

(United Press Leaped Wlro.1
Chicago, April 17. A question

that would bo of Interest tn nnthnllno

u, . .,

nndanagreen1intthasbr,,,e

tho world over whether the law lf,?"10 1 be 'a'ed this eTeD,'

can comnol n CnthnllR nrloar in r.' .WH""notto ftym. Th '
peat on tho witness .atnnd confer-L,-e I basebal
1. . ...... . ... . baBknfJinii .. uvutt
sion mauu 10 mm win oe answerea uuu mehave
In a case on hearing in Judge Chct-laiu- 's

court.
If i ..!.. tf St..-- ,- u.tlll-l- -

loon keeper, Is on trial accused lem
atI,to caed on

wIMilinlillncr n rllnmnnil nltncvnrt In'
liavo been instructed to his care by
an acquaintance. The defendant de-

clares that he did not rccolvo tho
stone. During hear-
ing before Judge Crowe,
tho Rov. Father Wnlsh of tho Paiul-i- st

Fathers church, gave the diamond
In question to tho court with tho re-

mark that a pontlent thief had given
It to him.

Now tho question, nrlsos
Judge Chetlaln compel the priest to
dlvulgo tho name of the thelf?

floino Btntes thore are statutes
which put tho HOcrcts of tho confes
sional beyond Judicial Inquiry.

CARTER MARRIAGE DECREE

from pa go one.)

"A marringo is unlawful if cele-
brated In place whore neither of
tho parties 1ms domlcllo nor has
resided for ono month. There Is,
howovpr, nn exception to this rule,
viz: A ense of necosBlty. When In

tho Judgment of tho ordinary or pas-

tor tho necessity is considered grave
tho marriage Is lawful.

"A general rule, not to bo dovlntod
from unless for Jist cause, requires
tho marringo to take ploce before
tho pastor of tho bride.

"When thero Is no domicile of
olthor tho pnrtlos, nor any place
whero thoy havo rosldqd for at least
a month, tho pastor to whom tho
parties npply must, except In enso of
necessity, obtain permission from tho
ordinary to marry them.

"Tho decree regulations
for tho proper rogisrntlon of mnr- -

rlages. These aro to bo entered not
only in tho marriage register of tho
parish whore tho marringo takes
placo, but also In tho baptismal rog-iHto- rs

of the parishes whero tho
parties were baptized.

"No Catholic can ho married law
fully or validly oxcopt by duly au-

thorized priest' and before nt least
two wltnoBsos. Marriage of Cath-
olic boforo minister of civil mag-

istrate is null and void. And as no
Catholic can, ns a genoral rulo, bo
lawfully marrlod oxcopt by tho pas-

tor of tho bride (whethor she a
Catholic or not) persons desiring
for good rensons to bo marrleil by
any other priest or In any other
parish or place should first seo to it
that the pastor's and

havo b"cn grnntod."
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MONEY TO LOAN

TH03.K.roii
Ovor Lndd & Bunh'a Bink.St'a.Ci

:NEWTMfli
For Sale Largo body id lw

grndo second-growt- h fir, pkv

1417 or 1263. Downlnj k Ett

We An Xow Ilcaily To do jei

spring sewing. Work dost

ronionolilo prices. Call it i

shop over Journal office, W.

U. bulldlnc.

For Sale Several housti la StVel

and farm 'nnds at a birpM
Ital National Dank. Mh

For Sale acres, ISOlcrcfl

torn lands, balance upland Ua1
od: 130 acres cultlrilM

story house, lm brl '

small orchard, J Li
town: switch nt farm fat

tion. a bargain It WU

iinva. Enav term. AddrrtWJ

o Tiv inn R1m. Or I'lW
,W V- -, ",

"

Wnntl Girl or middle- -

4 ...n- -, in cmnil family I

lu nuin iu ... .- --

foronoon, 334 N. Wot
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Our Line of wheels like this Coaster will bear close exainiwftj

Racycle, ReadingStandardLjfak
" "'1

Cornell, Princeton
I And in the meantime if you need anything in the way of repairs fw)'wf

DON'T FORGET US

Showerman,

"tfMiiiiiiieiii!

FRANK J. MOORE, SESLEJ
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